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Buy $10.00 worth of Furniture, Carpets, Rui c :

- Housefurnishinga of any kind from U3 and .receive

railroad fare for 40 miles and return. -

Ask, for the Charlotte' Retail Merchants rebate book.

i ' i 1 1 're the
! . ', i r a t'o tai.'il The

of the country are
giniing up meir imns fr an as?auit
on Congress at the forthcoming ses-elo- n,'

to compel it to enact a Btatute
forbidding the manufacture and sale
of Intoxicating liquors in the Distuict
of Columbia.

The girding has been going on for a
long time, but the people of Washing-
ton have only become aware of the
fact within the last ten days. The
Prohibitionists are waving the big
StlCk. . r- - ;

A prohibition bill would have been
reported from the committee on
alcoholic liquor traffic last winter
but for the firmness of Speaker Can-
non, who also swung the big stick and
Intimidated the members of that com-
mittee. But now the prohibition folks
have things In s;n shape, that the
Speaker cannot hOR,eto be successful
again with such tactics. Their- - i na-
tional organisation, 1 the Anti-Salo- on

League, has got things so that it can
threaten political death to the member
whose activity blocks the path of the
bill: , - "

The people of Washington have no
say on the subject They can. deliver
po votes anywhere.- - Nlnty-nln- e per
cent, of the members of the House
heretofore have meekly done the bid-
ding., of ' the league because the
league has shown In a number ot In-

stances that controls theJsalance of

(!' a lcnr r

New York Journal of Commerce.
On the last trip of the KaU-e- r

Wllhelm If, which required only a few
hours more than five days, the pas-
sengers and crew numbering more
than 2,200 persons, lived exceedingly
well, as the stock-keeper- 's records
show. During the strip no less than
34rO00 eggs were eaten and used in
the preparation of food for the pas-
sengers and crew. This Is an average
of one dozen and a quarter for every
man, woman and child on board.
Thirty-tw- o thousand pounds of meat
of all kinds were- - consumed. Including
28,000 pounds of roast beef. These
figures do not include; the 'quantities
of fish, crabs, lobsters, oysters, game,
Mc which were served.' The record
shows that more than 9,000 chickens
were eaten.
" .The victualling of a eteamhsip of the
size of those of the North German
Lloyd ls.a tremendous task. In addi-
tion to' getting on board supplies for a
round trip, there must be a reserve
supply that will last at least two weeks
longer than it requires to make a com-
plete trip. s t
- Everything is bought" in enormous
quantities. On the last trip over of
the North German Lloyd liner Kaiser
Wllhelm II 1 5,000 pounds of fiur
were used n making bread and pastry
and in addition to this a quarter of 4
totf of biscuits ' were served, More

'
- An opportunity you should not miss. The Fall

Festival next week offers the most refined entertain-- ,

ment that has ever visited the State.
We show the' largest, most perfect stock of Furniture,
- Carpets, Rugs tand Curtains ever shown in the State.

Don't Fail, to come. . Don't fail to visit this store. -

T -

I

i

power between the two parties. . - ii
converted a Republican V majority of

Parties' Qordner Go.ZiU.OUU in 4jni0 lO itU 'lO' Vtm"1 r vi ikhiihu -- miau.- .U. Iresh milk for babies. :cratlc majority of 40,000, c V i -

There is probably 1 more drinking Some idea of, the appetftesof the
among the' members of the fair sex passengers on the.KalserWnhelm II

Purniture Carpets
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'Jl.is Kva Chalmers and Col. Thom-
as LeJy Kirkpatrlck were wedded
last evening at 7 o'clock In the First
Associate Reformed Presbyterian

. church In the presence of one of the
most representative gatherings that
ever assembled In the city.' The event
was In all respects notable, by reason
of the unusual beauty of the church
decorations, the fweet simplicity of
the ceremony, the distinguished gath-(rin- g

in attendance, and the proml- -
I aence of the contracting parties,

- The entrance of the bridal party
Into "The Little Church Around the
Corner", was la the following order,
each one going' down the aisle ilonei
First the i ushers, Mr. B. R, Smith
down' the right aisle and Mr. p. M.
Cave the left, Mr, J. A. McRaa down
the right and Mr.' Palmer Chamber
the left and Mr. H. D. Klrkpatrlck
the right, . Next came the groomsmen

' and bridesmaids, Mr. B. R. preston
down ' the left aisle and Miss" Lena

' Smith down the! right; Capt, W. R.
Robertson down the right and Mls
Helen "McDonald, of Wlnnsboro, C

:t down the left; The dam of honor,
Mrs. 3. Franklin Pence, of Roanoke,
Va,, ' came do wn the left, aisle, fol- -.

lowed by MUs" Agnes Chalmers, sister
of the 4rlde and her jnald of honor.

. The-groo- m "With hl best man Mr.
Ceorge' P. Wads worth, entered next
and, awaited the bride, at the altar,.
The bride' came down the -- left aisle,
oil the1 arm of her guardian Mr. T.
K.&lllott, of Wlnnsboro, & C. She
was. preceded by her little ulster and

' brother, pessle Mitchell Chalmers and
Dwlgbt jMoody Chalmers, - each ot

'. them carrying a , White basket filled
' with rose petals.'. Prof." H.- J, Zehm

- presided at the organ and rendered
Lohengrin's Wedding-Marc- h as the

' bridal ; party entered ' and vMendels- -'

sohn's as they left the church.' When
the Pushers,, groomsmen and v brides- -

maids reached the altar they passei
, each, other nd stood In & semi-circ- le

: aroitnd the ' bride and groom. ,
- The ' ministers who . performed the

r Impressive marriage' ceremony . were
- Stew;. William Duncan, D. D. pastor

of --the First Associate Reformed
" Presbyterian chnrch;' Rev W.. W. Ort,
' D. D., 'pastor Of the Bast Avenue Tab-
ernacle, and Rev, G. R. White. f. P.,

"
pastor .of Bbeneisefr church.; : The bIde

. wore a beautiful, wedding gown of
' whit radium, .trimmed with .duchess

''
i lace and seed pearls and & bridal veil;

'
,. Bhe carried no flOwere, but an'lvory-- .

bound Psalm book, instead. Charlotte
- friends have rarely seen a more .beau- -'

' tlfut bride than the-- pretty little, wo.
' ' man so tastefully and attractively at

tired: last : night. "Her h golng-awa- y

; gown-wa- s Of one of the-stylis- h au?
tumn shades of brown, with hat. and

' gloves to correspond.' .:.'-- i
- ? The dame of .honor "wora, white

satiny made princess, trimmed In iehlf,,
fon and pearls; h wpre also a .short

' ' veil and carried pink carnations,- - The
dresg of the maldu of honor was of

- blue-radiu- swlthHrlmlnhig of white

lK--" ih
(ftmm

The foreign geneTy":
rr ,o.h .!... tiintf the ex-
ample. The members of the league
and the W..C. T. U. have taken note
f the fact that resorts in And around

Washington where no liquors are sold
have died lingering deaths, while re-

sorts where liquor is sold have
flourished. , . j v .

. It Is believed that President Roose-
velt would veto a plain : prohibition
bill, while he probably would aign an
appropriation bill oi which there- - was
a prohibition rider. It is in the form

.of a rider to an appropriation bill that
the matter la likely to come before
them.. '

; Representative Craig ot Selma, Ala..'
one of the new class of politicians in
that old State, has announced that he,
will Introduce a prohibition bill. Con-
gressman from the cities are about the
only ones who wilt dare vote against
the Craig bill. '

1 itTHE MILKSOP.

A Dissection of President Roosevelt's
Latest Creation ot Fickle Humanity.
New York Worldi -

In his gallery; of undesirable ; citi-

zens, along with the mollycoddle", the
weakling," and thj craven, President
Roosevelt at .Cairo yesterday placed
the milksop rthe man who r'SubmlU
tamely to wrong-doin-g and is afraid
to hold his own."- - An objectionable
and contemptible person is the milk-
sop, and equally so Is a milksop na-
tion. "7 - ".'- - ' .. ..

To the mollycoddle (and ftie milk-- n

Sop no doubt the muff and the Miss
Nancy will some day be added to give
further variety to the President's de-

nunciation of effeminacy. But milk-
sop will make an interesting addition
to the popular vocabulary.

What speech of tho President's,-!-- ..

deed what executive . document, . but
contributes to the stock of popular
knowledge --now a word like mojly- -
coddle, rescued from cnarlea Reade;
now silksop, dear to Thackeray; now

than .500 ouurts of milk were con- -
sumed, not Including, about 00 bot

i.of dried and evaporated fruits, 5,000
pounds. - .b

-
, .

Other foodstuffs were consumed in
tha following quantities: Ice cream,
850 pounds: beer, 6.00 gallons;, butter,
$.200 pounds; salt, j;000; pepper, 8 tt
pounds: cheese, 600 pounds; sugar,
8,000 pounds; coffee, 800: pounds; tea,
80 pounds; chocolate, 80 pounds.

A statement just issued - by the
North German Lloyd shows that each
year the company spends $4,600,000
for provisions for Its steamships.' .

t

ILIRAHAX AXD FISH.

Real Reason Why the Men Have Not
, Been Friends, ;

N'ew Tork Telegram. .

Here Is the latest ''story that is cir-
culating In the executive offices of the
great railroad ' companies in Wall
street, explaining the enmity between
James T. Harahan, now president of
the Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany, and the former president, the
man he succeeded,, Stuyvesant Fish.
It, is told by a prominent railroad dlr
rector, who says it is the true reason
why the pent up feelings of the two
men 'flared up Into a hahd-to-han- d

encounter at the recent Illinois Cen-

tral meeting. ,

fdr. Fish's friends have always as-

serted that- In his early
days, was a protege of Stuyvesant
Fish, who promoted him to his for-
mer post as the road's vice-preside-

and that it was rank treachery for
him to desert his patron and.nter the
Harrlman camp. . . Also that this
treachery was first shown, when Mr.
Harrlman sighed the famous agree-
ment regarding the election of a new
director, which the Flsh-HArrim- an in-

terests accuse- - one another of violat-
ing.

Mr. Harrlman denies both allega-
tion and says that , his grievance
against Mr. Fish dates back several
years, when ne informed, the latter
that, notwithstanding what might be

could

I SOnal friendship.
It appears that when Mr. Fish was

president of the Illinois Central and
Mr. Harahan. as vice-preside- had
made a reccrd as an operating man,
another great railroad company, In
looking about for a new president, dec-

ided-that Mr. Harahan was the man
for the place. - V ..

' '
t iwo oi tne aireciore. ortais roaa.

so the story runs, called to see Mr.
Fish and Asked him whether he hid
any objection to their; making the of-
fer to Mr. Harahan. U
'

"""No, I wouldn't like you to see
hrm." Spiled Mr. Fish, "but I'll tell
yoq whattI'll do; 'lil place the mat
ter before him myself.ri -

SatlsfieJ with this arrangement
the directors departed. ;;; And Mr. Fish
refrained from ever mentioning the
offer to his , .

"
. One of the directors meeting Mr.

Harahan a year later, observed to
hlmr ;We are still sorry that you re
fuad to come over to us." ;.

"What do you meartT" Vas the
" r, - . " V " ' ::;;

; Then. for the first time, Mr. Rara--

517

,,.:t of t..a 5..ullii:rn
with tha Cilisbury-Co.n;aa- y

whrrcby
the former efs to surrey the latter
with the electricity ncce-ar- y to oper-

ate its system of street car lines.
While tha tlze of tho contract Is not
so great, fcut SOO horse-pow- er being
involved,' the fact alone that' such' a
deal had 'been effected is of Interest
Salisbury Is not far , away from the
site of the Whitney development at
the Narrows of the TaJkln and la

slated for the - main offices of . the
company. : The stretching ,., of .the
Southern Power Company's lines Into

the very heart of its rival's territory
and the snatching by It of one of the
Juclest plums in Us competitor' or-

chard Is worthy of more than passing
notice. - It means that there Is to
be something doing at no very dis-

tant date.1 , 4It is the- - old sfory of the
early bird and the worm, ,

The Whitney Company has an-

nounced that .it will be ready to deliv-
er power, by the first of July,- - next
summer. while, this statement has
been authoritatively made, it has. been
accepted with considerable reservation
by those who ought to know.

- Nothing haa yet been done on, the
Whitney power house and there are
many gaps in the construction work
yet to be finished, all ot which will re-

quire time. Those who are posted
declare that if the Whitney lines are
in Salisbury by. the 1st of January,
1809, good work will have been done.
All the talk of an- - earlier comple-
tion of the job. Is ald to be due to
the ; recent scare occasioned by the
giving of the above 'mentioned pon-tra- ct,

which is reputed to have creat-
ed no end of .talk In high ,' circles.
That a rival corporation should stretch
Its lines 97" miles and capture a fat
contract, within Its . very stronghold
and seat of power Is enough to have
stirred up quite a breeze In Whitney-do- m.

? ' ' - '
; The Southern Power- - Company Tifta

already completed Its line to Concord,
Kannapolls and China Grove in Or-

der- to connect up with ; the Cannon
and other big millalthere. . The jump
from '. China v Grove Into ; Salisbury Is
but a step. - Being on the ground
with the power in hand and giving
satisfaction by reason of its duplicate
service and, other conveniences, it
was quite natural 'that the Salisbury-Spenc- er

Railway Company should
have acted as it did.'- - When the line
Is 'extended into Salisbury, the cur-
rent will be transmitted, a distance
of i Bf miles., from the Great Falls
station on the Catawba river In South
Carolina. '-- The Stateaville line Is al-

ready 14 service "which' is' 103 miles
long. 'i''v--Vi- :y? vt"-,''- r "' "'

,REy.n. klvcaid installed.
Impressive - Service . at Firsst Presby-j- .

terian Church 'Ijast Niirht Several
Pastors Take Part in the Smlfe-Excel- lent

; Sermon r nod J Splendid
Jkfuslc Largo Congregation present.

1 The installation- - pf--- Rev William
Morris Klncald, D. D.,- - as'1- - pastor of
the First , Presbyterian church took
place last --night . in the church. Rev.
A. R,. Shaw, pastor, of the Tenth Ave-
nue" Presbyterian hurch, presided.
A. large congregation was, present, in-
cluding members of tha congregations

fof all the Presbyterian churches in
the city. ' , ""

. . A special ' programme was arrane-
ed for this service and was printed
and presented to every" one peserit.
On the outside of the printed form is
a splendid picture of the First church
The s musks - was furnished ' by
oy rrot. ; Anderson, of tha PreS
byterlan ,. College, and Mr. s, Leslie
Cook, organist of the First church,
The choir and tha choral. Class of the
Presbyterian College-w- as of a high
order, and formed one of the most
inteflesttng features i of . the service.
ThesolOiirThe Lord lsMv. LlKht"
rendered by Miss May Dates in her
oeai. voice,- - was especially enjoyed.
Rev T. F . 'Pavnal intlni- - . nt Hf

Paul Presbyterian church, led in pray
er and- - read the Scripture lesson. ,

. Rev. Martin D.. Hardin, D. D. pas-
tor of .the ' i Second .:- - Presbyterian
church, delivered i tho sermon. ' In
every, reepetft' this sermon- was appro-
priate for the occasion ;and a'- - ser-
mon, containing helpful truths for all
who heard him. v - The theme of his
sermon was rThe; Necessity . For the
Spirit of Christ in the Life of indivi-
duals and Churches Before" Either
Can Have Power." His, text was the
words found in Romans 1:1 v For I
am not ashed of the Gospel of
Christ for l is the power of God unto
salvation to every one that. belleveth.
- After the singing of a hymn at the
close of the aermon, Rev. A. R. Shaw
propounded the constitutional ' ques-
tions which .formally sealed the rela
tion oetween pastor and people.

Rev.i Alexander Martin, pastor of
Westminster Presbyterian church, de-
livered the charge to the pastor and
Rev. A.; the charge to the
church.- - Rev. J.' R. .Bridges, D D
led the prayer at the close of the
charge. . , - . , , ,

The closing hvmn was an anthembeautifully rendered by the choral
class of the Presbyterian College. Af-
ter this anthem Kev. Dr. Kincaid pro-
nounced the benediction.

Atthe close of the service many
of- - the members of the First church
went forward and welcomed the new
pastor, -

, :

Supremo Conn Sustains - Award of
. . 115,000 lt Damages. ,

', Observer Bureau,r 1428 Main Street, .

' ' - - Columbia, s.t C, Oct t. .

In the caw of 'Ellgabeth ' J; BuAsey
against the a & W, c. Railroad theSupreme Court handed fl own Aar.
slon affirming the finding of the low-
er court which awards thi. nl.lhtl
41S.O0O for the death of John C. Bus- -
ey, section Trana, who was killed

oy a ireignt train running Into his
handcar as' he was pulling up grade

near woodiawn sta
tion. The railroad claimed that Bus-se- y

was guilty of contributor negli-
gence in falling to send out a flagman
ahead, but the court finds .that thisrule was generaUy-vloHte- d with 'theknowledge of the officials and there-
for cannot be pleaded.' . -

The Play taut NIKht.
' "On the Bridge at Midnight," which

has been made- - familiar to the public
through several year of successful
production, was presented at the
Academy of Music last night to a
small but appreciative audience. Oscar
Handler, the clever German comedian,
played the part of Germany, the book-
seller, and. made a very good impres-slo- n,

;, .i;..vr. "iv' :v -- ::;.;; :

! ' JPrevent TTeadaohe.
Force themT No-fll-cls them. ' Rsmnn'stratmnt of IJver Pills and Tonic I'ellMa

strengthens the liver and 'digeatlvs or.
tans so that they do their own work and
fortifies your constitution aswlr.at future
tw.ohlo. Fntlre tramnt '.Sc. W. L.
Hand A Cot, and Johu M. Scott & Co.

Curatins

u

Cbtte
We invite your attention

to this kind of clothes be--
r

cause it is better for us

both to have you wear the

superior quality.

The clothes we sell, have,

an individuality and superi-- .

ority all of their own that

THE GENERAL

APPEARANCE

of our Furniture creates a
favorable impression. ;It
proves worthy "of the fullest ;

irta-t-'.t"- i .r-.-

PEOPLE'S GOLUui

All advertisements Inserted in this
column at rate ot tea cents per UneN
f six words. No ad. taken for .e

than 20 cents. Cash la advance. i -

WANTED.

WANTEI-0- o5 and book printers; eight
hours. - Morning News, Job Pept,

Ga, - ' . ' ,

WANTED A non-unle- n stohe mn. We
work an v eight-ho- ur dny; good wages

and steady situation to right man. M. 8.
A D. A. Byck Co., Savannah, On.

WANTED Toung imu in drug store.
Registration unneeeiaary. Bute ego,

salary, A experience and reference. : ; The
MeNatt Phcy;, Maxten, N. C.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Will equip ahop for you or furnish po-

sitions, few - weeks complete, constant
practise, . careful inatrtictlona, tools giv-
en,, Sat-j'da- wagea, diplomas granted.
Write for catalogue. .Meter Barber Col-
lege,., Atlanta, la,- . .

WANTED Two flrkt-ela- millinery pre-- .
paren at ones; good " atlarina to right

people,' v Address R, care Chtcrver.
' "in' hi i' "' .'

WANTED Saleaman, aalary 8109 to 8150
per month.. Bafaty-Fir- e Escape, Hick-

ory, N. C. - j .', .

WANTED Competent stenographer and
oltiti saatatant Good pay to the right

party. Addreaax"Bank," cre Observer.--

WANTED-Compet- ent ad-ma- n tor work
on The Obaerver. Addreas Observer,

Charlotte, N. C.

WA NTED T'o experienced men to op-
erate aaeh, door and blind machinery

under competent foreman. Address Kra-
mer Bros. A Co. Elisabeth City, N. C :

N. C. : .1. ---

WANTED Position by experienced book-
keeper. Capable of taking entire

charge of office. Address A. G., care Ob-
aerver.:;:-' .? ': v

WANTED Art honest.- - Capable man ' to
. take charge ot market for a few weeks
with view to permanent location. Good
references required. , Addreas Market,
care Observer.

WANTED A No. 1 book-keep- er and
stenographer: male; or book-keep- er who

understands typewriter and can conduct
bualnea correspondence; muat b rapid
and accurate; state salary expected. Ad-
dreas In own handwriting. "Buslnesa,"
general delivery, Guffney, 8. C.

WANTED Position as salesman In gen-
eral merchandiae or ent's turniahlnga;

lx yeara' experience. Tlave some knowl-
edge of book-keepin- Beat of referencea
Address "W," care Observer. '

WANOED AT ONCEYoung lady steno-
grapher and typewriter, aalary 83S per

.month. Wnoleaalo lumber manufacturing
company in small town. Bute age,

and. references In flrat letter.'Worker' care Observer. - ;
'

WANTED a young people to prepare

guslnws College night school, piedmont
a. iijrun aireet, v ... .. ; .

WANTED-Oo- od Industrious while boy to
work In bake shop and learn trade.

Rone but those wllh good reference need

jnSCELLANKOTJS. ,

- utea for ta. Look at Mrs. Joe Peraon'a
regular auveriuwtient in tnia paper.

JEXPCRIENCED vounr man stenotranh
er deirea isition. ' Urat references. Ad- -
m u., care woserver.

TOTOO bualneaa man, expert book-kee- p

tifACtiirinff account imp pin nd bank- -
Irtir fartttf tM AllSint . fniraar.AnlAi.
stenographer, wants poslUon reulrlnr

I. V acir avna mcunaiion to
w'ir. nara. rreaeni employers about to
oiBconunue ciinneis. uo anywnere, v Boa

WASHINC1TON BKKADWe are fettlna.jne renume Waahlngton - Broad every
uayv your aocior aoout It, Oera
Reataurant Co. "' u

TEACHBftS WANTED Special -
enroll-.mn- t.

Can ploj-- e yon If nnemployad.
Give full particular. Varanclea all parti
to, Southern Tcachersr Af cney, ; Colum- -

DO IT NOW-C- all 214. Qumn city
Ovelnr and Cleaning Works. West 5th

street.

PRINTER WANTED-O- ne who can set
-- atralarht type rwiftly, olso aet up ads;must be sober and steady. ' State aalary

Md references, permanent 4 position tothe right man. Address Aurora Publlah-l- n
Co., Shelby, N. C i

VISITORS TO CITY Durlnf FestivalIt'll I find A tilnat Mmnnft.kU aal...
top t tho .Qem Hotel (strictly Euro

8TENfK3RAPHER WANTED-fitabll- ah.
ed firm. Stenoirrnphlo work llht. Horn

book-kespln- r. rw.'' care Obaerver. ,

MIRRORS'. PIRATE GLASS, WINHOWOIrs., When In need of auch articles,
' ?.on t,JlJ0 s. Bsell-Mye- rs Co.,

H and 14 Weat th street, i 'phone 116.

NIGHT BCHOOL-Book-keep- ins, short-hand and Enallah branches Caught at
fop ft! h R'aifbee, SS$t,t 'pied-
mont Jfidg.,,& Tryon Bt.;uiv' s:,

TRAVEtdNO MEN We t have a . nicelarge sample room for rent by day.
week or month. Qem Restaurant Co.

MB BALK.

FOR BAI.E-f- lft cords ; oak. hickory and
pint wooo, as per corn. Thone No. I.

FOR BALE To Introdnee our high grade
"fruit 'elder we offer It In ion keast Vt o, keg for s ihort time. - All flavora.
Ooods guaranteed. Cash with order.
Carolina Cider A Vinegar Co., Columbia,

'rii

FOR SALS-Restde- noe in Dll worth. For
price and terms apply to O. A, Rob-tin- s.

. , .

FOR P ILK CHEAP-Thlrty-f- lve horse
powef tubular boiler and fixtures snd

engine, shafting, pulleys. mortlsr.tenoner, ripsaws, nanelralaer and blln4
machinery. - P, w, Ahrcna, Mora head
street. ' -
FOR SAT.F One Moaler ' safe, ' weight

J,!.09. Addrtai W-3- care Obaerver. s.

FOR flALK Kord Runabout with full
ccfiilpmcnt; apeclal price) good aa new.

Ham & hoaa. ,

ron itENT,

FOR RENT I furnlnhad . riwina, Jirht
hmiaokpeplng, Jli. Afp'y XUi Ijllworth.

Boulevard. - ,

: tost
J.OKT, straved or aolen. a Jersey cow.

Iworl fnr return - C A,Ekck,
i .! tii.J Collide arcia.

an episode culled from ancient history'" T"JZJZ tiTl ri;they
of per- -inMr'Mve.' ,onr jmntim.. -- avinr iik. "mv

makes them very noticeable. .

'
', '

. Mail orders filled on day of receipt,

--EA Mellon a
.

' Remember,. Mellon's Clothes Fit.

know, no hrnthM-- nr amn. rt
drawn from personal obsenatlon ot
the habits of birds and beasts! A
Grant or a Cleveland might fix an
occasional phrase In the public mind

"Innocuous . desuetude" or s "uncon!
ditional surrender" but x'-

- It is Mr.
Itoosevelt'a distinction that his output
is continuous.

"e is the-firs-t occupant of tho White
Hous, who )viA been at once a Presl-- j
dentlaL Chautauqua 'Society, and uni-
versity extension movement, (busying
himself in the intervals of statesman-
ship with getting the nation right on
Its, spelling, inculcating the study of
natural history,- introducing It tto his
favorItO'authors,s now Ferrero, the
Roman historian, at ''St Louis, V'Or
Dickens, with special reference to
J'Martln Chuzxlewlt," at Cairo, or pro
vlding precept 'and historic parallels
from.Thucydldes. v .

Thq milksop,, therefore,: Is no less
welcome in the national vocabulary
than the mollycoddle,' the weakling,
the coward, ;th craven, pr the . Just
man armed. A milksop, we take it.

, jjgtfVUVaev4L

lace and blue, aatlnand she carried a
' shower' bouquet of bride's rose ..The
. dressed of the bridesmaids were, of
pink silk, trimmed in d

, chiffon,, an their flowers wre pink
- ' carnations. . Bessie Mitchell Chalmers

wore a dress of white silk, accordlan'
- plaited, and Dwlght Moody Chalmers

' a aiittkof white cloth.",
fiffiss decorations in' the church-wer- e

- entirely, of green, consisting, of palms
- and ferns,. ..'. -

The bridal party and some "special
friends were entertained at the bride's

. home on Monday evening, a salad
- suiJper Being served. .The. dining-roo- m

was.decojrated liv- - pink and freea: and
- the, parlor, library and reception, hall

In green and; wjiye.; '.:
, Th bride' h been the recipient
of many haadsoma presents silver
cut-glas- s, china, and other valuable
gifts. Among tthese are,; archest i of
silver" rom the mayor and aldermen
of the Slty, silver salad bowl and' fork ; from fhe Charlotte bar,'; and a

: large' cut-gla- ss vaae rand set , of tiim--

biers 'from h. police force. f;

" .The bride and groom let last'hlght
. for an extended Northern tour, taking

r, in New York, the New England States
ana ssiagara. ... vvnen wy wra mey
will be at . home In Dllworth'ion the
corner of, the Boulevard and Park
aventta.,.'t,v.. ";

, Mlse Chalmers, 1s a
' daughter of the late Bev; Dr .John

T. --Chalmers, and one of the city's
most accomplished and popular young
ladies.: Colonel Klrkpatrlck is a prom- -

- Ising young member, of the local bar
and ono - of the influential members
of the present board of aldermen.

' v Mr.' Ste,rek Leads Prayer-Scrvk- e. t ,

" : The "subject ofIthe Woman's prayer
'service at Tryon, Street . Methodist

; 'church yesterday was "The Study of
Christian. Women to the Helpless and
Homeless of Their Sex.". .Mrs. James

" E. Steers led the meeting and made
a deeply spiritual talk. She spoke
particularly of he "Vashtt Blasslng-am- e

Home" for , homeless girls . to

.Thomasville, Georgia. , and of - thl
- good that Is - being - accomplished
through this agency. This HOtne wis
organized , by the - Woman's Home
Mission Society of the M..E, Church,
South. The building soon became l- -

' adequate and recently the, city au-

thorities of Thomasville have bought
a large building that will aceommo-dat- e

many girls and have presented! it
;.1o the society. .

jillsj Ida Stevens, of Oastonla, also
' spoke on the subject of .the work of
' women along this line. - t --

, Mrs. Harry Carpenter wlll lead the
meeting';.tl)ls afternoon, v, Mrs. , ; Anna
Matthews assisting. - ,"),, . ",

: Meeting at' Belmont Church.
Interest, continues ln the meeting

. at Belmont Methodist t church,, and
there were three 'professions of con-

version last night; The service was
ccoflnoted by Mr, . S. 1 Owen, and
was one of the best during the ser-
vice. i " ,

Rev. W.. W. Orr; pastor of the East
Avenue Tsbernacle, will preach to- -.

night. . Large congregations continue
to attend the meeting. ;

,," .Xegro Tells Tales.' -

'. Jim Burroughs, colored, walked into
the police station late last night with

"an aggrieved expression and numer-
ous scratches on his face tojodge a
complaint against Joe Robinson and
his mother, Mary Robinson, colored.
They had sold hinv liquor, he said,
and then beat hlm up The jatrol

. wagon went out to their home on
Mint street and "ran hem in," r

The only true eonatlpatlon ciire mwt
hmn lta aoothlng. healing setlon when K
enters tte mouth. Hflllter' Jlocky
Mountain Te rrsiores the whole system
to a healthy, normal condition; M cents.

For aWarm
.Ba'th'Room'

' Handsome in design and finish, and constructed i4
the best possible manner, it will wear well, as well as ,

look well; and our little prices on each piece add the
more to its attractiveness. ; , '

If you want much or little, it will pay you to see , ,A batK in" a cold room is a
"sliivcrjr"opcratlciu and is extremely J

'iw;:.
'..'few. ps&jx

liable to cause colds. The bathroom

above all should be kepi warm
This is easy and ' the bath

, is k

ccmbrt ii you have a'rT V

Presbyterian College For Vomen
CIIARLOTTE,' K. a'

' 4
, . OH Uleatei?

III A

fEanlsncd wSlh
Opens September 5th, 1907, 'Catalogue furnished

upon application. , .

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President.
It may be carried irom Iny other room to the bath room, which

it will heat.whilc you are preparing for the bath. ; Impossible

to turn it too high or too low. The most economical healer
' . .a ; t n a ..I

SmcVelens Device) '

tor; y noun wiui ' n ,
you cart buy- - intense neat
one tilling.

MM
(iNCCr.POATECI

, , hold purooses. Cives a dear,
steady ligbt Made o( brass throughout and nickel

Equipped with (he Litest improved central
Slated.

Handome,iirfple--'satilactory- . Every

lamp guaranteed.
If yon cannot get neater or lamp at your dealer's,

writa our nearest agency lor descriptive circular., .

(lneorB)orctea) ' ,;
' '

CATTTAL STOCS $30,0C8.C9.
' Thlt Is the largest, best equipped business colle"n In irorth r

' Una positive, provable tact. Uook-keepln- g, taortiun.l,
writing and Telegrrphy taught by ererts. i'osftiora v
money pack. Railroad fare paid. rite fat our new
Offer. y .

j - X Tablets. - H K. Jottim fc-C- o.


